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Five Men Indicted as 
Members of Theft Ring

PALL BACK ... Darry Je Barcreft. Miss Torrance. take* time eat from a cool- tag swim to remind everyone that fall is here and if» time I* tun Ike clock back ceaM Saturday Might. Officially. dayUgbt savings lime cornea t* an end at 2 a.m. Sonday, but il'a advisable U recover that hour before iotas; to bed Saturday. Under new legislation, all areas of the nation will make the switch back I* lUajdard time at the same lime this year. <Press*Herald Phelo)

11 Months Old
Work of Guidance_ - -*->..
Clinic Explained

Development of the child 
guidance clinic at the & ulh 
Bay Children'* Heai'h Cen 
ter waa describe b> Hike 
Robinsoo. execuuve diiwc- 
tor. at a hnrheon meeting 
of the South Bay-Harbor In. 
tfustry-lducattoft Council.

Formed lar. November, 
the cttnk was an outgrowth

wrvey
health needt four yean agii. 
Robinson loM the gathering 
at iNe Indian Village restau- 
rant.

Results of th«? survey 
made by th. denial health 
tvn.ec Indi.xtc-i Cat local 
sen* I district? fell that the 
South Bay come unity lack

ed a place where children 
could talk out their prob 
lems. Robins i stated.

Hanson Asks Support 
For School Tax Plan

of present 
standards of education In 
Torraace whools would be 
aararad by paaaag* of Prop- 
odtlon T at the Nov. ft elec 
tion, according to William 
Hanaoa. member of the 
Board of Education, who ap 
pealed to voters this week to 
 upport the ballot measure.

"ProposJiion T will simply 
maintain the current school 
tax ceiling." Hanaon staled. 
as he reminded voters (hat 
the ballot measure does not 
ask for a higher tax celling, 
but merely call* for extend 
ing the present general pur- 
poat lax maximum of 83.30 
for an additional five years.

If Propo*iUoo T falls, pro- 
nonents have pointed out. 
the tax celling win revert to 
83.40. caudng a 83 million 
aauMal lot* in Income to the

Vets Day
Ceremony
Scheduled

The 80th Anniversary of 
Veterans Day will be ob- 
aervod la solemn ceremonies 
Nov. 11 at tbe Los Angeles 
Memorial Sports Arena, an 
nounces Superviaor Kenneth 
Hahn. honorary chairman

Keynote speaker will be 
Captain Eddie Rickenbacker. 
World War I ace who ws» 
present at the signing of the 
armistice papers which 
ended tbe war.

A military band concert 
will precede the ceremony 
at 9:30 a.m.

achool district and a curtail 
ment of the educational pro. 
gram a* of next June.

"Educating our young peo 
ple is the most important re 
quirement In maintaining a 
flourishing economy and a 
strong, vital country." Han 
aon said. "Your achool board 
ha* lowered the achool lax 
rate and Mill maintained 
high quality education. How. 
ever we cannot continue to 
maintain present standards

SUPPORT for the ven 
ture, now in Its 11 th month. 
haa come from local indus 
try, local service club*, local 
achool districts, and th* 
United Way.

"By helping youngster* 
from ago 3 to IB before If* 
too late." Robinaon (aid, "we 
hope to keep the crime rat* 
down."

In addition to Individual 
and family counseling, tbe 
Ulnlc director pointed out, Javcees Plan jproup therapy U offered to *"^ 
adolescent boy* and ado. Swearinff*In totem girls. awcwriog-in

Kidnap 
Suspect 
Jailed

Torrance police have ar 
rested an Inglewood man in 
connection with Thursday's 
kidnsp-rape of a 4V»-year- 
old Hawthorne girl.

The suspect's name, how 
ever, is being withheld pend 
ing further investigation to 
determine if he is the actual 
kidnapper, police said.

The victim, abducted a 
noon from In front of -Madi 
son Elementary School, was 
located about three hours 
later by Los Angeles police 
near Point Fermin Park. 
San Prdro. She had been 
sexually assaulted. 

     
POLICE ARRESTED the

suspect at his home about 
10 p.m.. basing their sus 
picions on the victim's Ini 
tial remarks that her abduc 
tor was a "friend of 
daddy's." Officers said the 
child was overwrought by 
the experience and had to 
be given a sedative.

She was treated at Harbor 
General Hospital and re 
leased to her parents.

Tbe child waa apparently 
abducted from in front of 
the achool while waiting for 
her babysitter, who was 
eight minutes late, police 
said. Both her parents work.

Police spokesmen said this 
Is the first serious case of 
chOd molestation In Tor 
rance since 11-year-old Doro 
thy Gale Brown was abduct 
ed July 3. 1982. Her nude 
body was found floating off 
Corona del Mar the follow- 
Ing day. Police have never 
solved the case.

Accused 
Of Taking Cars 
From Airport
Five men allegedly in 

volved In a $300.000 auto 
theft ring were Indicted 
yesterday by the Grand 
Jury on charges of conspir 
acy to commit grand theft 
and receiving stolen prop 
erty.

Four of the men, previ 
ously arrested on grand 
theft-auto charges, are free 
on bail. A fifth man has not 
been taken into custody.

A Torranoe fireman, a for 
mer Torrsnce police officer, 
and a Gardena police officer 
are among those charged by 
the Grand Jury.

RET TO SPARKLE . . . Tto El Camel***. El Ca- nine's precision marching team, shew off the MW fall eostsunes they'll sport dnrtag hill Urn* shews  t ECC football garnet. The restaims* at* a J*weM, bel pink, micro mia>WUrled crootiM, doalg Md by Mlu StuuuMe Sears, El Cametle dhreeler, md made by the El Camlne power sowing class. Medelwg the new eaUlts are <hach, Ml) Katby Vealls a»d Pat Hide* and (kneeting, left) Terry CmnlnghaJii ead 
Patty GMTW.

City Engineer Geared 
By District Attorney

PROFESSIONAL services 
of a staff of three provided 
by the Lo* Angeles Child 
Guidance Clinic are supple 
mented by volunteer aervice, 
Robinson stated.

The clinic la the only facil- 
Ity providing Ibis type of 
service to luw to middle-In 
come famine*, be aaid. Aunless you help by passing sliding scale fee of 25 cents Proposition T." (See CLINIC. Pago A-2*

Cerenionieg
State* and national Jaycee 

officers, whistle   stopping 
through California, will 
touch down Saturday at 
Long Beach Airport to 
swear In new members of 
the Torrance Jaycees.

The ceremonies will be 
held from 1:30 to 2 p.m. at 
4 he Jaycee fire truck at the 
alrprrt.

Investigations Into possi 
ble "misconduct" on the 
part of City Engineer Wal 
ter M. Nollac have so far 
proven fruitless.

City Manager Edward J. 
Ferraro. supervising the In 
vestigation, haa received a 
letter from the district at- 
tomey's office saying that 
deputiea have reviewed the 
matter and feel that they 
are not justified In proceed 
ing further at this time.

The district attorney's of 
fice laid that it considered 
the Nollac matter an inter 
nal case to be solved by the 
city.

Ferraro Indicated that 
the Investigation will con 
tinue within the city so that 
Nollac will not be suspended 
in "limbo'* Indefinitely. The 
city manager said that tbe 
city owed II to Nollac to 
make a final determination 
after studying all the facts.

Nollac was cleared of 
misconduct charges Aug. 25 
by tbe city's Civil Service 
Commission after a formal 
hearing into alleged conflict 
of interest violations. The 
charges stemmed from Nol- 
Isct's ownership of a boat In 
common with a prominent 
Torrance land developer.

Asks De-Americanization of War
Blatchford Unveils Vietnam Plan

THE FIVE men indicated 
include:

o Louis L Purcell. 33. of 
1033 W. 187th St.. Gardens. 
Purcell. a Gardena police 
sergeant, was suspended 
from bis post after his ar 
rest In early September. He 
was indicted on one count 
of conspiracy, two count* of 
auto theft, and two counts 
of receiving stolen property.

o Richard Gordon Faren, 
31. of 2323 W. 230th St.. a 
Torrance fireman. Faren. also 
suspended after bis ar 
rest, wn indicted on one 
count each of conspiracy, 
grant theft, auto theft, and 
receiving stolen property.

o Joan Paul Brady. 38. of 
Rolling Hills, who waa In 
dicted on one count of con 
spiracy and nine counts 
each of grand tbeft " 
ceiviog stolen 
former Torrance 
Brady quit the department 
la 1964.

o Henry B. HalkU. 27. of 
18011 Mariposa Ave.. owner 
of Hawk House Motors In 
Gardena. He was Indicated 
en one count of conspiracy.

o Woodrow Candy. 38. of 
7300 W. 113th St.. Lea An 
geles. One of HaUckl's em- 
ptoyes. Candy was Indicted 
on one count of conspiracy, 
two counts of auto theft, and 
two counts of receiving 
stolen property. 

     
Pl'RCCLL, Faren. Brady. 

and Halickl are awaiting 
trial on auto theft charges 
as a result of a preliminary 
hearing in IM Angeles Mu 
nicipal Court last Sept 26. 
The trial hai been sched 
uled for Nov. 7.

Candy has not been ar 
rested.

The five men are accused

of stealing lau model cars 
from Los Angelrs and San 
Francisco airport parking 
lots, then switching identifi 
cation numbers with junked 
csrs and reselling the stolen 
vehicles.

• • •
THEY WERE arrested in 

early September following a 
year-long Investigation con 
ducted by the National Auto 
Theft Bureau, the California 
Highway Patrol, and the 
Torrance. Gardena. and Los 
Angeles police departments.

Inveatigalors said they 
launched their lengthy In 
vestigation after an inform 
ant reported that Halickl'a 
Gardena firm was buying an 
unusually large number of 
junk can.

Tbe stolen cars were 
registered as "revived jun>" 
can after the switch In 
number* was completed, 
then sold to a wholesale 
used car firm, police said.

About SO of the more 
than 100 car* believed stolen 
have been located, officer* 
said.

Thursday's Indictment* 
were returned before Su 
perior Court Judge George 
M. Dell in Los AngaJea.

Sale of 
~ New Bonds» policeman.

Approved
Sale of M miflloo m 

bond* for Ike Torrance Uni 
fied School District has been 
approved. Superviaor Bur* 
ton W. Chace said today.

The Board of Supervisor* 
Tuesday sold the bonds to 
the Bank of America at an 
Interest rate of 4.30 per 
cent. The firm submitted the 
lowest of four bids, which 
ranged to a high of 45 per 
cent.

"County supervisor* serve 
as a clearing agency for the 
sale of school district 
bonds." Chace said. "The In 
terest rate reflected In the 
low bid was acceptable to 
the school district."

The bond sale was author- 
lied by Torrance voters In 
an election on Nov. 8. 1988.

Joe Blaicbford. Republican 
candidate for Congree* in 
the inb Congressional Dia- 
trict. baa called for a do- 
Americanisation of tbe war 
in Vietnam through an In- 
creased military and diplo 
matic pressure on the Corn-

In a major position paper 
released yesterday. Blatcb- 
ford said the United State* 
"must move to de-American- 
lae the war's ground effects 
by replacing American 
troops with South Vietna 
mese and South East Asian 
troops."

The young candidate said 
America must recognise that 
"real victory can only be 
won and can only be sus 
tained by the South Vietna 
mese themselves."

He also explained that

other Allan nation* mutt in 
th* future be oonaidered a* 
"full allies and equal part- 
nan la their fight agalnat 
Communlat *upre**ion."

With American forces off 
the land. Blatchford saW, the 
United State* would be free 
to direct Us effort* In more 
diplomatic and political 
area*, "acting at the leader, 
but not the ruler, of th* 
Free World; as th* arsenal 
of last resort but not u a 
global policeman."

Blatchford aid that he. 
like most other Americans, 
would like to "win and end" 
the war in Vietnam.

"LJKK*YoY'."'he noted. 
"I am tired of the mistakes 
and confusion that have 
marked my r o u n 4 r y'l In 
volvement there. I am dis

gusted by the lack of direc- 
tion, the lack of honesty and

displayed by our leaden.
"I am aware of the great 

costs In live*, money and na 
tional spirit; and I recognize 
that we need a new national 
direction to work for an im 
mediate conclusion of the 
war based on the best Inter 
ests of the United States. 
South Vietnam and the en. 
tin Free World."

In the paper, which is be 
ing distributed throughout 
the district and is available 
to any who request U, 
Blstchford emphasised the 
need to increase American 
options in the Paris Peace 
Talka through pressure on 
Russia, the North Vietna 
mese, and their Communist 
allies.

"Rather than increas 
ing cultural missions with 
Communist nations, we 
should bo limiting our trade 
with them." he explained.

"Similarly, we should hint 
and threaten such military 
option* a* pursuit into the 
North or the bombing of 
Hanoi Harbor. This pressure 
would not likely end the war 
by Itself, but I* could be the 
decisive "added point" at the 
crucial point in negotia 
tions."

The young candidate sug 
gested that a multi-national 
military force, composed 
and controlled primarily by 
South East Asians, be con 
tinued within South Vietnam 
as long as thst government 
asks for it.

"THE MOST important

fact of today'* Vietnam Is 
the lesson that we cannot 
allow it to happen again," 
Batchford said.

"The United Stsies must 
sways contine to refpood 
with firm and directed ac 
tion to stop Communist ag- 
gretaion. but only if asked 
to step in by a popularly- 
based government, relatively 
free of corruption, that wss 
faced with a real Commu 
nist threat and waa deter 
mined to carry on the major 
fight for themselves.

"Then we csn be ready to 
aulst any free nation In its 
own fight for self-pretervs- 
tlon snd full progress.

"This is the most precloui 
victory to be won in any 
war: and it is the peace that 
must be jealously guarded.'

Stock Market Court* Set - - -
A sii*«veek eoemo en tbe atoeh Market will bo offered by the adnll edaeotlo*) division of the Torrance Unified  cbool District. Tbe rla»» will Meet Tknndoys nl T ML al South High School. 4801 Pacific Const Hwy.. beginning nmt Thursday. Donald Bpenn el Hoyden Ste*e. Ine., atoaabora of the New York Slock Rawbange. will leoch Ibe claaa. CntplMala will be en hew Ibo market taoclloM, mutual fund*. buylMf end  eJlug tecurlUes, and charting techniques.

Coiincilmen to Meet • • -
Torranro ceunrllmen will convene at 3:98 a.m. Tuesday for their regular meeliaig. The te*alao) will be held in Ibo council chamber* nl 

Ibo City Hall, M>l Torrent* Blvd.

Jewelry, Coin* Taken • • •
A burglar pried open a bathroom window said e*raped wilk Jewelry, raiat, and  lk*r Hem* valued si nearly 81MW from Ih* hem* *f Max- loo E. Kendall. M, ef SO.1 Call* Mayor. Mr*. K*n-   II loU pel''*    * »! necklace-, carrlm*. a welch, a ri«| watch, and a man'* diamond ring 

were stolen. Ah* taken we* 8TI In teak.


